INTRODUCTION
Listening comprehension is considered as the most difficult subject among four skills to be learnt for foreign language learner due to misunderstanding when they are listening to something or the differentiation of meaning when it is translated to their mother tongue. The students are familiar with listening activity to their first language but lack of experiences in listening to native speaker. They become shock when they have to listen to native speaker and understand contain of narration to answer the question given.A great number of students start to be uncomfortable when they have to learn listening subject. They faced some difficulties to understand the listening contains and finally get unsatisfied score on listening comprehension test.
Many research have been conducted in the correlation of student's personality traits and their achievement in language learning including listening comprehension. One of the personality traits which become popular in term of language learning field is Risk-Taking Behavior. It refers to a habit of taking a risk in uncertain situation and willing to face failure.
Risk-taking behavior seems to be a factor which might get involved in daily life of human being activities in different level of ages (kids, teenagers, and adolescent); different sex (men and women); different job position (doctor, teacher, artist, employee, including university students). Regarding university students, based on researcher's own experiences and observation, it turned out that when the students are engaging in a listening comprehension test, they sometimes have to take risk in answering a question which they are not sure whether it is the correct answer or not. They are playing in uncertainty area with two possibilities; answering correctly or vice versa. By refers to the background, the problem of the study is formulated as Furthermore, Gary (2001:3) explains that listening comprehension is a process where the various knowledge get involved and they are all capable of interacting and influencing each other. According to Sung et.al (2015:451) , listening comprehension is a dynamic and invisible process where the information is processed in listeners' working memory. Furthermore, Sung et.al (2015:451) explains that listeners first receive stimuli and then begin perceiving the stimuli and retrieving the prior knowledge from schema by performing a process for managing the information which involves basic language knowledge, such as phonological awareness, vocabulary, and grammar, for understanding the spoken text.
According to Dunkel& Lim (2006:viii) , there are some purposes of listening skill as follows:
1. By listening, the listener is able to scan the information they received orally.
2. By listening, people will be able to determine where they have to focus their attention in term of speech.
3. While listening, people will be able to create sense about what they hear from others whether in speech or conversation and then make a written or spoken response to demonstrate that they have processed the information correctly.
4. By listening, the listener also will be able to understand, remember and evaluate information they hear.
According to Dunkel & Richard in Brown (2003:122) , listening comprehension become difficult due to some reason as follows:
1. Clustering. It refers to understanding the appropriate 'chunks' of languagephrases and clauses.
Redundancy. It refers to recognizing the kinds of repetitions & elaborations that
spoken language often contain. Arnett in Gullone & Moore (2000:232) , describes risk-taking behavior as thrillseeking behavior as having recognized but deliberately minimized dangers, and reckless behaviors that carry strong connotationsof serious negative consequences, including serious personal injury or death,conviction by the legal system, or other events that may have a longtermimpact.It shows that risk-taking behavior involves human being risky decision but on the other hand still consider the bad impact might happen thereafter. Trimpop (1994:9) defines risk-taking as aware and un-aware behavior, outcome and consequence of uncertainty, benefits and losses, intrinsic and extrinsic rewards, individual and societal risks. The statement shows that risk-taking behavior involves human being feeling of making a decision in term of certainty and uncertainty, loss and benefit, worry and hope in many kinds of activities they do in daily basis. Beebe in Engin et.al (2010:2) defines risk-taking behavior as situation where an individual has to make a decision involving choice between alternatives of different desirability; the outcome of the choice is uncertain; and there is a possibility of failure. The point of the statement is that risk-taking behavior is a situation when someone has to make decision in case of uncertain result of the action.
When a student is engaged in a listening comprehension task, he might has some uncertainty answer in his mind of a question given. He is in between certain and uncertain situation yet he has to make a decision immediately. He might be worry of making a mistake by answering a question wrongly, on the other hand he is also thinking of benefit by answering it correctly. When a student is in that kind of situation, he may not able to be focus to the next question and at the end will affect their overall listening comprehension task result. It might be the reason of correlation between risk-taking and students' listening comprehension.
METHODOLOGY
The research form that was used in this research was quantitative form. Quantitative form is a research design that primarily uses post positivist paradigm in the development of science ( such as the idea of cause and effect, the reduction of the variables, hypotheses, and specific question, use the measurements and observations, as well as testing the theory), using strategies such as experimental studies and survey requires statistical data (Emzir, 2008:28) .
This research was a correlation research as one of quantitative research models. The correlation research describes a general approach to a research that focus on assessment toward correlated variation among variables which arise naturally (Emzir, 2008:37) . To get the data of students' risk taking, researcher used questionnaire items which were developed from some risk-taking indicators proposed by Trimpop (1994:239) . They were : voluntary risk-taking, performance oriented, paratelic, intrinsic motivation, primary active control, problem are challenges, arousal seeking, strong nervous system, high emotional reactivity, high desire for control, high need for achievement, and hope for success. While to get the data of students' listening comprehension, researcher used Communicative StimulusResponse Task since this kind of listening comprehension test is appropriate with university students due to their level of knowledge which was taken from International English Language Test System (IELTS) as international standard. The validity and reliability of both instruments are tested before the instruments given to the students as sample of research. Only valid and reliable instruments are used to get research data.
RESULT

Testing Instruments
Risk taking questionnaire a. Validity of questionnaire
Validity of questionnaire is tested by using Pearson Product Moment Formula as performed below:
Where: N = number of respondent X = variable score (respondent answer) Y = total score of variable for respondent number (n th )
The result is that from 25 items of questionnaire, 24 of them were valid and 1 of them was invalid.
b. Reliability of questionnaire
24 valid items then are tested by using Alpha Cronbach Formula to obtain their reliability as performed below: The reliability coefficient of questionnaire was 0.96 means that questionnaire was reliable.
Listening comprehension test a. Validity of listening comprehension test
Validity of listening test is tested by using Pearson Product Moment Formula as performed below:
From 40 items of listening test for try out, researcher found 27 items were valid and 13 items were invalid.
b. Reliability of listening comprehension test
Researcher use only 25 valid items for its practicality and have represented all indicators of listening comprehension test. The reliability of listening test was tested by using Kuder Richardson 20 formula to obtain their reliability.
Researcher found the coefficient reliability of listening test (r11 ) is 0.92 which is bigger than 0.7 means that the test items were reliable.
Data Analysis
Only valid and reliable instruments being distributed to the research sample to get the data. There are two kinds of data in this research. First, students listening comprehension score which is obtained by using listening test and the second is students' risk taking score which is obtained by using risk taking questionnaire items. knowledge of the topic given, their understanding of native speaker pronunciation and their focus while the test is carrying which involved on how they can answer the question correctly might have no correlation with their willingness to take a riskhence knowing students' level of risk taking is not necessary in term of their listening comprehension.
DISCUSSION
Based on data analysis in the previous chapter, the finding of this research is that the coefficient correlation between X variable and Y variable (rcalculated) is smaller than rtable(-0.065 < 0.456) means that null hypothesis (Ho) is accepted and alternative hypothesis (H1) is rejected. From the finding itself, it can be concluded that there is no correlation between students' risk taking and students' listening comprehension. It means that risk taker students do not always have high listening comprehension or vice versa. The result of the study states that there is no correlation between students' risk taking and students' listening comprehension. Teachers can use this research result to help them in understanding the diversities among their students in term of students' risk taking trend while trying to find out other affective aspects which might has correlation with students' listening comprehension.
